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OUR JOURNAL.
Though vie are as arisions to obtain Subscribers to

this Peri 'odical as. ary proprietor of a public Journal
cari be, aware that such support is riecessary, as wcll
te its usefulris, as for its very existance, 3'et we do*
net interid to occupy our coînînris in setting forth our
dlaims to public patronage, but ratiier endeavour te
fili our columna witix sucli mnrtter as wiU entitie us to
espeet to be supportcd by subseribers. If vie are riot
able to make tbis Perijodical useful or interesting vie
Nvould have no just cliam to, support, and should dis-
continue it. We beliçve there arc rnaîîy friends wvho
would subseribe te it, though they raight riot, per-
Laps, read a paýge of it, anid te these frierids vie shal
ever be gra.teful. Witli thc generaiity of subscribers,
hqwevcr vie would only expeet, they would pay us an
aua subscription of crie dollar, if tbey found that
our Journal would furniali them with useful, and in-
terçs.inlg itt.er, whicb they corisider miorth that
amount. It wouid be onlv a uscless, experiditure of
tinie .and nxoney, to publishis Journgl, if it -%vas iuot
read., or czýnsidered viorth subscribirig for. We shonld
be sorry to tas cur frierids or the public viith the sup-
port cf this Periodical, if it was flot likely te forwvard
tbe o.bjqct for vhîc4 iL is .ublisled-.namely-to pro-
niete agricultural iix9proveinent-to benefit those en-
gaged in husbandry-ai& te advarice the general in-
terest.cf this counitry. This is our objcct now, as it
cver Las been hitherto, *a ail vie have published. We
thirik it Lest capdiffly te state our preteusions te fa-
Iveur. We shnUi p4 il iri our powier te forward the
ebjeets wbicb, we declare ive have in vievi iri pnblish-
ing this Journal1, but if it sbonld prove. te disappoint
our friend.É, and net give satisfaction te our subscri-
be.rs, we sh 'al give up aPl pretensioris te fawonr or sup-
port, fi-cm ariy. quarter. Publishirig a Journal should,
be like any ether plain matter of business. Itmustcost
iýhe propr ietor soanethixg te p.roduce it, a!nd it should
oeil for 'hat it would bce worth, and be ppid for as any
other article that is.purchased for ir.s actual -useflness,.
or for any other value that the purebaser attaches te
it. These are the gr9iirids uppp vihici vie wish te
stand, with ourfieads, and subscribers. We. promise
the m th *at vie shall de aIl ir o.ur powcr to give valne
ferwbo6t 'we.rec*#ve. «We sbgll Lc most auxicus that
each number of' our Journal shai be more valuable
:Quadïnýerestiug than the Ône that preceded ii. Itwill
be oar prie t-.oe this, ;ind i2pQfl the fiojlmert cf our

po sewe.ýe§pectfully fourid our dlaimtepbi
support. There are orly two Agricuitural Journals
.pPUbleda! ip :ni ted Canada, and each 'wwJ have
aburidant eppciiunity of usdfilness, witheut irterfer-
iu z wih.ccbtlier. Tlîere.je rnuch mora uieflul in-

formiati *on in circulation rcgarding agriculture, than botli
Journals cari publish, though cach crie should neyer
publish ariy matter which would appear in the other.

The necessity of Agricultuffl improvement to Ca-
nadian prospcrity, inust be se inanifest to aniv one ne-
quaintcd with the country, and its resourcs, that wvo
have oftcn flattered ourselvces, that wve %vould have the
support and couritenance of the cducated classes, and
ail those who wished the country w-cil, in our humble
endeavours to forward this improvceret, but we regret
to have to say, that, with a few exceptions, %vhom vie
boueur, %ve have been gerierally disappoitited. Our
exertious tony have beca lookied upon as undcserving
of attention or encouragecment, or perhaps they would
have obtained an ample skire of both. Many bad ser-
vants, however, have beein well paid. But if our cii-
deavours wvere useless, and of no value, we cari truly
say wie derivcd no profit from themn, but on the con-
trary corisiderable ioss, ini titne, and rnoney. We do
riot make this n matter of complaint, because we have
acted voluntarily throughocut-but vie state it as a fact
to prove how much the improvement arid prosparity
of agriculture have been disregarded in Canada, up to
a very late periodi. Our exertioris wonld have been
muchrnore successful, wc believe, could we have had the
confidence, Nwhieh tbe support, aud countenance ofthe
higlier classes wouid have given us. But consclons of
the viant o? thiis, %ve always felt to be exceedirigly dis-
couraging, and we only wonder now haio vie could
bave presevcred se long. To the nevispaper press of
Moritreal, and througlîout Canada, vie beg to offer cur
most grateful acknowledgnerits, for the invariable
kiridness and support vie have reccived frein thern; in-
deed, were it flot for this support, vie should have long
silice discontiriued our communications on Agriculture.

We are most arisions thiat this Journal should be
trarislated and publishied in the French Language, but
vie carinot undertalze to incur s0 great an expense,
uriless vie are securcd agairist Ioss. It is scarccly pos-
sible to conceive, that in Montreal alorie, vihere there
are so nry vealthy anid respectable Canadian pro-
prietors, therù should be ariy difficulty in securing us
against loss in pnblislîing in French. Aller this year
the publication vie are sure viould -support itself. We
amucously viait the coxnfiads of the wealthy and
educatcd Cariadians in this inatter, aad wifi do al in
our powier te meet their vievis ini the future conduet of
tbis Journal, aiwaýys carefully exclixdirig all party
polities, and erideavouring te direct the. rninds of utr
readers inte those charnels which are certain te be-
most profitable to themr, by iristructirig therri in what
mariner they rnay increase the prodactivencss of their
lands.
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